Electron-transfer reactions with significant changes in structure. Unsymmetrical crowded ethylenes.
The electrochemical reduction mechanisms of xanthylideneanthrone, 6, thioxanthylideneanthrone, 7, 10-(diphenylmethylene)anthrone, 8, and 9-(diphenylmethylene)-9H-fluorene, 9, have been studied in dimethylformamide. The reduction of the first two compounds proceeds from folded forms of the neutral to twisted forms of the anion radical according to a square scheme. The data for reduction of 8 can be well accounted for by the same square scheme. However, one-step reduction with concerted electron transfer and structural change cannot be ruled out. Compound 9, whose fluorene ring system cannot fold, exists only in twisted forms in the neutral, anion radical, and dianion. Consequently, there are no major changes in structure upon reduction, and the compound is reduced in two reversible steps with the second complicated by rapid loss of the dianion that is probably due to protonation by components of the medium.